
Principal's Newsletter

Dear Christ the King Families,

Welcome Back! I enjoyed seeing all the children and families on Tuesday morning. It was
great to hear all the activity in the halls and classrooms again. I knew it was time to come
back because as I looked at the weather forecast for this week, it was going to be a warm
one. Students are allowed to have a water bottle with them during the day so if they ask to
bring one it is OK.

I have several announcements this week so please read through until the end.

Parent Information Nights

Parents of students in grades 1-5 will have their information night on Wednesday,
August 23rd at 7pm in the Church. Parents will meet briefly with me, then go to your
child's classroom to meet the teacher. If you have more than one student in grades 1-5,
we will have more than one session.

Middle school parents will meet on Thursday, August 24th at 7pm. Students will bring
home their schedules next week and parents will go through the schedule to ensure you
see each teacher. 

Please plan on attending... and pray for good weather so we don't need to cancel halfway
through again this year!

Lunch Works
Hot lunches will begin on September 6th. Families can go on the Lunch Works link to
order lunches for the month or the year. August 25th will be the last day to order for
September. If you have any questions, please call the office.

Whizfish App
Communication is essential. I want to provide new families with another opportunity to
receive information from myself or from the school as a whole. If you own a smartphone,
please go to the app store and search Christ the King School. I will send out push
notifications periodically and the newsletter will also be posted on the app. 

Constant Contact
If you are in charge of a group or sport and you need to get something in the newsletter,
please email Mrs. Elizabeth LaPan. She is our marketing person and handles most of the
communication. Her email address is llapan@cktoledo.org

Solar Eclipse
As we all know, a solar eclipse is occurring on Monday, August 21st, and the peak of the
eclipse will take place during our dismissal. Teachers will be talking about it in class
but unfortunately it is at a bad time due to busing and other schedules. Mrs. Karmol sent
an email to our middle school students about staying with her after school to observe
the eclipse. Please remind your children to not look directly at the sun without proper
eye protection.

Dress Code
The students are looking pretty good in their uniforms and all seem to be in proper
attire. The one thing that has been questioned is the student's shoes and what is allowed.
I have included what it states in the handbook so please be mindful of this when it comes
time to purchase new shoes. If you've already purchased them and they are in question,
please make sure that when it comes time for a new pair you follow the handbook. If there
are questions, please check with me first. I understand shoes cost a lot of money and I
do not want families to be out more money than what is necessary. 
"Good quality non-athletic looking, non-scuff, completely enclosed leather or suede dress
shoes with low heels (no more than 2 inches including the sole) must be worn. The
following may NOT be worn: clogs, sandals, platforms, fad shoes, tennis shoes, ballet-type
shoes, athletic shoes or athletic-looking shoes in suede or leather, combat/work boots."

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k8DmnBMrCHHBS_411fdXZT_G4oFdv18K-70LvjPZUIAiDqw6Ub4mYlM02q7ZcKIjjmu5tkXHQV471o55RO0ENDSBYCbpA06iBhTCfpQg-aLrDG7U2uanEF8lCDH6KJW9V9MJQFe-igcFenVMY3M5q-p4UNlW6fQoVPmNJoKWMdlpPb5HbVNXzA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k8DmnBMrCHHBS_411fdXZT_G4oFdv18K-70LvjPZUIAiDqw6Ub4mYgN0tpU7yBLrcTuU_i86eFKzclvAJ47e9tYqw-6unLaXgOk2gfd8oO4VyQsP87z6eCbzsak3_Og5O5nb8ySMQTLTxsZsHe3rxNkBY3S0psY-IPTtMtKJKnI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k8DmnBMrCHHBS_411fdXZT_G4oFdv18K-70LvjPZUIAiDqw6Ub4mYlM02q7ZcKIjuH6JKM1ki8jjH7Rm9eZTsvsIh3GRwPE2gK8OXycxgesWufseflIcMlRqpOi5kXPBMA3M5WNMkAS5PNewp1QYlCMiLfj17FmfpiFGLqIJlZI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k8DmnBMrCHHBS_411fdXZT_G4oFdv18K-70LvjPZUIAiDqw6Ub4mYlM02q7ZcKIjWikxd1a8dbEYoNybVL2icFPQYU5_tdP95cGdYN3W-ZkcQy1wcKztekBrAmIWUvtXsjWMvtHNM0ZPXNxNs9k-A6144ASzXzQRLZS4cevHrfKscLKMox-PWg==&c=&ch=


I want to welcome all new families to Christ the King and I hope your child has had a
great three days. If you ever need anything from me please, do not hesitate to send me an
email. I'm looking forward to a great year.

In celebration of the first week, tomorrow will be a free jeans day!!!!!

Enjoy your week!
In Christ,
Mr. Joe Carroll

VOLUNTEER SIGN UP!
The Pick 10 form has now gone digital!  Sign up to help with activities, 

to be a ROOM PARENT, or to help with Hot Lunches!!  

http://bit.ly/Pick10

If you are new to CK and don't know what some of the events are, feel free 
to email Erin (erinssifuentes@gmail.com)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k8DmnBMrCHHBS_411fdXZT_G4oFdv18K-70LvjPZUIAiDqw6Ub4mYlM02q7ZcKIjjsKdUdhC4Cnj_vrE9g5UXdtLXboFlY3DU5eE-hm7cXUi9ykzSfWgkBryQ81lgVBJgjBQvdnKmQ0G_GiOF2xxlEbR_846YDoKJ3STJ-UQIQ4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k8DmnBMrCHHBS_411fdXZT_G4oFdv18K-70LvjPZUIAiDqw6Ub4mYlM02q7ZcKIjjsKdUdhC4Cnj_vrE9g5UXdtLXboFlY3DU5eE-hm7cXUi9ykzSfWgkBryQ81lgVBJgjBQvdnKmQ0G_GiOF2xxlEbR_846YDoKJ3STJ-UQIQ4=&c=&ch=


BE SURE TO READ THIS IMPORTANT NOTE FROM THE SCHOOL
NURSE!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k8DmnBMrCHHBS_411fdXZT_G4oFdv18K-70LvjPZUIAiDqw6Ub4mYlM02q7ZcKIjuH6JKM1ki8jjH7Rm9eZTsvsIh3GRwPE2gK8OXycxgesWufseflIcMlRqpOi5kXPBMA3M5WNMkAS5PNewp1QYlCMiLfj17FmfpiFGLqIJlZI=&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/MrsJAug2017


http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k8DmnBMrCHHBS_411fdXZT_G4oFdv18K-70LvjPZUIAiDqw6Ub4mYlM02q7ZcKIjwTxT9FdqFLOfb5--JbnzQVPpcTwVP27tkeDKB-oZ5Qvsdh3EpI6m1jr3qwJKlRbE1-n-tdnSSu9C1ePGczboi0B4by2Sb8yXidsIndF31LeW9pgWZzSf6g==&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/hotdogs9-10-2017


 

http://bit.ly/ckband2017-2018




http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k8DmnBMrCHHBS_411fdXZT_G4oFdv18K-70LvjPZUIAiDqw6Ub4mYlM02q7ZcKIjo-7lmGymUjKPOMqIBgebxKNFrJ2mTHaz7bLyyanPVaGeegmYFY7rq7C1GKYG5QzeDL-IYRD24LZ-Z2ymPt6i_r1vyGySFKp1lLy4Jb-ofvBO_2i-3M_iLAHmCMoEVJs-_yvI0iWQUexq41eRHUYozzlDfVNCmuZcedqv_uPachg4N_EBc_0gPgVrAW_HzRvs&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/CKFatherDaughterluau2017


Is there something you'd like to have included in our weekly newsletter? Is there something you'd like to have included in our weekly newsletter? 
If so ,  please send details (and graphics if you have them) to our Director ofIf so ,  please send details (and graphics if you have them) to our Director of
Marketing and Development BEFORE Marketing and Development BEFORE NOONNOON on the Wednesday prior to on the Wednesday prior to
publish date. Email information to Elizabeth LaPan at llapan@ckto ledo .orgpublish date. Email information to Elizabeth LaPan at llapan@ckto ledo .org

Christ the King School Calendar

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k8DmnBMrCHHBS_411fdXZT_G4oFdv18K-70LvjPZUIAiDqw6Ub4mYgN0tpU7yBLrcTuU_i86eFKzclvAJ47e9tYqw-6unLaXgOk2gfd8oO4VyQsP87z6eCbzsak3_Og5O5nb8ySMQTLTxsZsHe3rxNkBY3S0psY-IPTtMtKJKnI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k8DmnBMrCHHBS_411fdXZT_G4oFdv18K-70LvjPZUIAiDqw6Ub4mYsYDEa24LCRr9w6cTGFf0tEjn5PzxHLOgJYiehiSmHONHAeZiquolzGBJIeWAP2YqrStEmyFiVE9x4FvuXEeJr457PC_hLJf-LRXlp5XAD-BF4B37sA2ZS8vS4LKXwjQb2whtAJjdgmixiX9g0tfUHhgXYF4x91tZL-Gej892mFMEeEHaTFKXOpb8XrcLn2DbqVEQ5AZznnb&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/LizLaPan
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